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N EASTER HYMN.

[...] Majesty and Goodness of God.

;uw lh.. world li made ;

How er.t ii Architect mast be,

Wb'e work r.s ocHlii arc Jilaye1
1 ill ao sea.

lie raa l.' lo .both pla:i1iaaJ liu.t;
lils-Jau- w ;

And nil H k .turr. tiot.:i He o;l ;

Ho iKifS III: w- -t: liir- - try.

Tut t::ii' we oj oui l- - cheer,
Auuflow- - , ' Urfi.ua Uii:

Arc made 1 Hbail we kii
To sli'in H; e oi dout;'. Hi- ca:- - ?

Ju we ii - a., 'iti a ali o ood
Aud Ijeautl ' . in ml- - lor us
Ood' iove &t'i (Wjwti . ir; not will. toJ

He-- aptaz. I? bill in nrli,j wyi
Look cp r:t- rev rtat t.l eyes.
And tin .t ijm itii-- j ik ':r
Toll hi Ol. p;.'.uwty U ln- sit :.-.-

"oi 'Ji.rlst. 'ur r'avior, ra:ni to i
tfsi iiinde t ran:ru for u. U .
W.is ir.:d for us within ti.e K;ve,
lo ioit mn from AJva'" :a.;.

Can w- - iKjioid such wondrous power
And not be moved by love o free .

When s:u Is present every boui,
L'an Uod forgive- a worm alio mi- ?

Y-- s ; II. s word we Lave- - lor oar v. iJr.
liu promise aresuie to all :

la tru .1 and hope let us aitide.
And b.- prepare to i&el li: ca!:.

J. H.

TIFFIN O., 21, 1878.

ONLY A HUSK.

To.u Darcy, ytt a young luan, tid
grown to I ii very Lard one. At
heart Ho might Lave been all right if
tils html ami 1:5a will bad been ail right;
but tint.B uice rons, Ilia whole ma-

chine was going to the bad very fast,
though lucre were times whoa the
heart felt soaiethlug of its own truth-- I
ui ye&rti;uga. . Torn had ioxt his place

aj tuTP.mt.a. of the great mauhlDeaiiop,
aud what money he now earned cauie
from odd Jobs of tinkeriug which he
was able to do here aud there at pri-
vate house ; for Tom waa a genlu aa
well aa mdchanic, and when hid head
waa ef-ad- y eaoogh be eould mend a
clock or clean a watch aa well aa be
could act op aad reguiata a fc'aam en-Ri-

t n (1 tfa ia latter be eo uM do bat-
ter ttiau other mita ever em-
ployed by tue Hcott Falla Manufactur-
ing Comfny.

One day Tom had a job to mend a
broken mowing machine and reaper,
for wLicc be received t-- and on the
following morning he etarted out for
his old haunt the village tavern. He
knew that liia wife sadly needed the
money, and that liia two little chil-
dren were in absolute autTering from
want of clothing:, and that morning
he held a deflate with the better part
of blmielf, hut the better had ltecome
very weak and tthaky, and the de-
mon

a
of appetite carried the day.

tio away to the tavern Tom went,
wnere, for two er three hours, he felt
the exhilarating efiects of the alcohol-
ic draught, and fancied himself hap-
py, aa as could sing and laugh ; but
aa Usual, atnivtifaclioa followed, and
the man filed out. He drank while
he could stand, and then lay down in
a correr, where bis companion Iett
him.

it wu8 late at night, almost mid-
night, when the landlord's wife came
into the bar-roo- m to aee what kept her
husband np and abe quickly saw
Tom.

"i'eter," eaid abe, not in a pleasant
mood, "why don't you send that mis-
erable Tom Jjurcy home ? He's been
hanging aroird here long enough."

Tom' atupfaction waa not Bound
sleep. The dead coma had left his
brain, and the calling of his name
Blutig bis acuaea to keen atlention.
He bad an insane love for rum, bat
did not love the landlord. In other
yeata Peter Tlodar and bltnaelf had
loved and wooed the aweet maiden
Ellen (Joes and be won ber, leaving
Peter to take cp with the vinegary
apinater who bad brought him to the
tavern, and ha knew that lately the
tap3ter bad floated over the mbery
of the woman that had once discar-
ded him.

"Why duivt you Bend him home T'
demanded Lira. Tind&r, with an Im-
patient euap of the foot.

'Hush, Betsy ! He's got money.
Let him we, and he'll be sure to spend
it before goea home. I'll have the
kernel of that nut and his wife may
hum fhA hnulr V .

With a sniil and a snap Betsy turn
ed away, and shortly afterward Tom
Uarcy lined hiioseii up on his el'
bow.

"Ah, Tom, are you awake ?"
- -"Yes."

"Then rouKe un and have a warm
rlass."

Tom K'-- t upon bis feet and steadied
himself.

"No, Peter, I won't drink any more

"It won't hurt you, Tom ju-j- t one

"I know it won't !" eaid Tom, but
toning up bU ooat by tbeaolitary but
ton ittt. a.nov it won't."

And with thlB be went Into tbe
chili air of tbe night. When .be got
away from tbe eliadow of the tavern
be stopped and looked np to the stars
and then be looked down opon - tbe
earth. -

"Aye," be muttered, grinding bis
heel in the gravel, "Peter Tlndar is
taking the kernel, and leaving poor
Ellen the worthless busk a busk
more than worthless I and I am help
log bim to it. I am robbing my wife
of Joy, robbing my children of honor
and comfort, and robbing mysolf of at
love and life just that Peter Tlndar
may have the kernel and Ellen the
husk! We'll eee!"

It was a revelation to the man. so
The tavern keeper's speech, meant
not for I. is ears, had come on his
sense as fell the voice xt tbe lUsen
One upon Saul of Tareus.'

"We'll see 1" he said, setting bia in
foot flrrtily upon the ground ; and
then he wended bia way homeward.

On the following moruing be said
to his wife i

'Ellen, have you any colTee in tbe
house V

"Tea, Tom." She did not toll him
that ber sister bad given it to ber.
Hbe was glad to bear bim ask for cof-
fee Instead of tbe old, old cider.

"I wish you would make me a cup
good and strong."

There waa really music lu Tom's
voise and tbe wife set about ber work
with a strange fluttering at tbe heart.
Tom drank two cups of tiie strong, be
fragrant coffee, and then went out-
went out with a resolute step and
walked straight np to the great manu-
factory, where be found Mr. Scott in
hla oface.

"Mr, Scott, I want to learn my
trade over again."

"Eh, Tom ! what do yon mean ?"
"I mean that it's Tom Darcy come

i?k to tbe old place, asking forgive-uf-8- 4 to
for the past and hoping to do

better In tbe fature." "I
"Tom,' cried tbe manufacturer,

starting forward and grasping bis
band, "are yea In earnest ? Is it real-
ly the old Tom ?" on

"It's what's left of bim, sir, and we
will have bim whole and strong very
soon, if you'll only set bim at work."

"Work ! Aye, Tom, and bless you,
too ! There is an engine to be set np
and tested to-da-y. Come wltb me.

Tom's bands were weak and un-
steady, but bis brain waa clear, and
under bis skillful supervision tbe en-
gine was set up and tested ; but it a
waa not perfect. There were mistake 3
which be bad to correct, and it waa
late in tbo evening when tbe work
was complete.

"How is it now, Tom ?" asked Mr.
Boott, as be came into the testing-bous- e

and fonnd tbe workmen all
ready to depart.

"Bbe'a all right, sir. You may give
your warrant without Tear."

"Ocd bless you, Tom ! You don't a
know bow like sweet music the old
voice sounds. Will you take your
place again ?" or

"Wait till Monday morning sir. If
you will offer it to me then, I will go
take it." ed

At the little cotUge Ellen Darcy 's
fluttering heart waa sinking. That
morning, after Tom bad gone, she
found a dollar bill in the ooflee cap.
Hbe knew that be left it for ber. Hbe
had been out and bought tea, sugar,
flour and butter, and a bit of tender
steak : and all day long a rav of lia-h-t

bad been dancing and shimmering be-

fore bar a ray from tbe blessed light
of other days. With prayer and hope
abe naa set out toe tea table, and
waited, but the sun went down and
no Tom came. E:ght o'clock and al
most nine.

Hark ! tbe old step ! qniek, strong,
eager tor borne. Yes, it was Tom,
with the old grime upon his bands,
and tbe odor oi oli upon his gar
ments.

"I have tent you waitiui;, Nellie."
"Tom ?"

"I didn't BK-a- to, but the work!
I:u:-- k on."

"'J cm 1 Tom ! V'Ki hav bf-ti- to U.i-

old shop." jj

"Ve.s. &Ij1 I'm luud to have jj

old piucu, auJ -- "
t i.. ir..... i

And'she threw her arma around ia ii

neck aad covered tU face with kii-- i
''

ta
"NtUie, darling, wait a i:tti'-- and ii

you eha!l bnve t!..' saciu ol 1 T joi k
more." ::

"Oli. Tom ! I've rot Lira now. ,le3
l.l,3 V, m f mv nvru Tf.rrl T a:y

(.(lMhantf. mv ilar!i!!2 !"
Then Toin Dircy, for the first time,

realized the full powsr and biet-ila- of
a woman's love.

It wad a bati'i'jet of tbe go"'?. w ii

that fcuppur of the hoti;.eh--- goJ
aii reatore-- v,itii the br:g!:t an ;! '.f
p'.-ac-e tud iove aad jiy epua-ia- g their
wlnt over the boar '..

Ou the fallowing Monday Morale,
Torn Darcy osKumed bis p!v it thf
head of the great waciiJoe fhop, auJ
tliusc who knaw him had uo fear of
his going back into tbe long'u of i

A few days latrr Toui.iU-.- t IV'.er
Tlndar on the r.tre L

' Kb I Tom, uid what - op :

"I ara up rigtit clJe up."
'Ye. I fee, t.ur. I ho, yot i.avca t

fr.r-Hk- en u, Tom '

'T have frMaksn oniy tiie evii yo'j
hftv lu stor", Peter. Thf i". I
c.iDCiudod t?ai my wife and li'.tie
ones ba! fed n bvtks long enouch,
and if there was a good kernel siili
left la my heart or ia my waniicwd,
herea.'Ur they ahouM ha vis it."

"Ah, you heard what I fn'.d to n.y
wife that night ?"

Vof, Peter ; and I dhali oo great-fu- l
to you for it as iong aa I iive. My

remembrance of you will alwayH be
relieved by that tinge of warmtii aud
brightness."

ANOTHER HUMBUG.

A Hecial dinpatcu to the Lmdcr
from Haudusy, under date of Mon-

day last, expraeq another humbug h4
folio ws :

CoiiblderaUe coaauieut baa boon oc
casioned here to-d- ay over the publica-
tion in thid uioriiluc's JZcyisttr of a
loug oominuuieation from some of the
students of the lluckoye
Commercial t'oilega ef this elly, con
ducted by iStallord Kotie. Tiie com- -

uiunlcatiou cuarges the proprlotors of
the Institution with fraudulently ob-

taining students by induing circulars
which state that the school la an im-
mense Institution, with betweeu 1,200
and 1,41X1 pupils ; Uiat it Is one of tbo
most thorough schools In tbe country,
with a large and able cor pa of teach
ers in tbe various departments, and
that Btudsnts who graduate here are
at once furnlahod situaUons at rather
princely salaries for these dull times.
Tbe circular", in fact, bold out the
most extravagant Inducements, and
state that if parties who waut thor-
ough business education have not the
money to come here and take the reg
ular courses at the institution, they
can, with profit to themselves, bor-
row the required sum and come on,
get their education, and they will
be put at work at once in
some cf tbe mercantile bouses
bereatiouta. Young men aud women
who have taken tbe advice thus given
by the proprietors of the school, and
who have come bere from various
States, have found that tbe college is

humbug, and some of them are now
working on farms and as bouse-eer-vau- ts

fceraabonte In - order to get
money enough to return borne. The
Iteginlcr of morning will
coutaln a lengthy editorial expose of
the college, handling the
matter without gloves, and making it
very hot for tbe proprietors of the In- -
sUtutlon. The article contains too
much truth to warrant any apprehen
sion tnat Stafford A Heele will take
any legal steps to set themselves right
by suing the jzeguter for libel. The
parties who have been taken in
by tbe circulars sent out by tbe school
are nearly all eons and daughters of
poor people, who have no money to
waste on such men as Stafford & Beele.
On tbe envelopes sent out by proprie
tors of tbe school there is a cut of our
magnificent new Court House, and
the party who receives a letter in snch
an envelope naturally infers that the
building represented in tbe cut is tho
Buckeye Commercial College. Tbe
fact ia that the school Is confined to
two not very large roorta in the top
story of a tailor shop on Columbus
avenue. t

An EightYe- ar-Old "Man."

"Mitter, where do you iive, please,
sir?"

This question waa addressed to a
gnntloman connected with a Market
street mercantile firm aa be emerged
from the postoflice the other evening.
Struck with tbe oddity of the ques-
tion, the young mil stepped and
looked at the questioner a buy of
seven or eight years of age, well
dresaed and very dignified, with none
of the "gamin" about him.

"Why do you ask, my friend ?"
"Because I thought yon might be

able to tell me where the Union
street station bouse is. If you said you
iivea on union Btreei."

"I know where that is," Bald tbe
young man ; "what do you want
there?"

"I want a night's lodging," said the
boy. "At the Central Station they
lo.u me to go to tne union street sta
Uonforlt" - .

The young man was going that way
and said be would take toe boy to it,
and, aa they walked along, be asked
iue tatter wno no was. -

"I live in Buffalo, New York,"
said the little fellow, "and sell pic
turcs on tbe steam cars. Mostly small
chromos. I get ten cents apiece for
luem. x pay live cents for them in
Buffalo, but heard I could get them
for two cents in Philadelphia. Tbe
conductors know me and let me ride
free. Do you know Mr. , super-
intendent of the --. railroad ? I
do ; he's a nice man."

"Did you bring any money with
you?" asked tbe young maa, smiling

tho boy's business air.
"I have two dollars made that

way," answered the boy, "but people
pay me more In food than in money,

I get more food sometimes than I
can manage. I don't like them to
pay me that way ; and you can't
blame a man for supporting bis moth
er, can you ? I would rather be paid

money."
Struck with the resolute Independ-

ence of the curious little boy, the
young man resolved to take bim
Lome with him if be could not be ac
commodated at tbe station bouse, and
offered to take care of bis money for
bim Ull next day, but with a keen,
wide-awak- e look In bis eye and a
polite "thank you" on bia lips tbe
boy declined tbe offer. When they
arrived at the Btatlon bouse the turn
key said they would take care of the
boy and give bim a breakfast In the
morning.

"What la that ?" asked tbe boy. as
beard some oatha and other not

strictly lady-lik- e remarks by a female
voice proceeding from a cell.a drunken woman we bave ar
rested."

'Will I have to stay in one of those
cells down there?" continued tbe
boy.

'That's where all our voluntary
lodgers sleep ; we bave cowbere else

put them," answered the oflioer.
"I can't do It said the boy, tirmly ;
oau't stay near those arrested peo-

ple. Can I sleep on that bench over
there In the corner ?"

"Certainly." eaid the officer. And
the slate that night was written ;

ureen. age. 8: Buffalo.
New York."

Law Against Flirting.

Burke, In the "History of Vir
ginia," says : "I find that the Gov-
ernor was obliged soon after to Issue

proclamation forbidding women to
contract to two several men at one
time. For women being yet scarce.
and much in request, this offense was
becoming very common, wbereby
great disquiet arose between parties.
and no small trouble to the govern
ment. It waa, therefore, ordered that
tne minister should give notice in bia
cnurcn tnat wbat woman soever
should use word or eperch tending to

contract oi marriage lo several per-
sons at one time, although not precise
ana iegi. yet so t might entangle

breed scruple in their conscience
should for such offence either under

corporeal correction, or be punish
by fine, or otherwise, according to

the quality of the person so oliend
ing."

Sea Bean Jewelry.

Sea bean jewelry is becoming popu-
lar in the north. Tbeee beans are
found In quantities at Key West, and
on this Island also. Tbey are of a
oeauumt cnerry rta color, with a
deep black dividing line, aud are bus--
cepuoie or a very high polish. They
are, no doubt, misnamed sea beans,
and are probably floated to tbe Uulf
aborea from more tropical climes,
where tbey bave floated down atreame
into the salt water, which hardens
them. A representative of a large
jewelry firm in BalUmore la In the
city with an order to purchase a
couple of bushels of Lialvestou sea
bearjg. Qalittfon, Texat, Ac:c.

THE LARGEST GOLD IN THE

WORLD.II. r. P.I.m, of the 3d IT. H. Iifan- -

try, feU:ioi!H.i at Hel:i, MoLtna,
Mini u tiie f')llown:g from tbo licl- -

fe,lil laiiy Htr'dA:
1 hur-.la- y afternoon, April 4th, all

preparations having ixn previously
taa-ie- , the largest bar of which
there i aay rucon was cant at the

ofcee cf Molit'jr liroa. la loia city.
l i.e cr ti;o:'.:az, viticn com-
cr.?a.;ed before mld-.iay- , ccuumed
devtriii hours, and not uut:l past three

was the accumnluted cfcj of
ret ;rt crowded beiieaiu tbe ii.J of the
No. JOJcrasibTe and reduced to iU
aoitt-i- i ?.v.n. ije Meters. Moi:tor,
liuperMtenaing tho work, ero ai-t--

I i'. I4ocra, Meiir. John aud
vVilliaiur- - and J. C. Vrout, ii

ui t.iera i.racUc&l s and ti-i-er- f.

The fed "ith r

2S're ounnea at, intervale of thirty
miji.tf.-i- , received the 2a.t chunt: of
retort, which speedily fu-e- d aad be-

came a part of the golden liquid.
'1 rnoiiient finally arrived when

the melted Iriii-ur- skii.iuaeil of the
lir'x We i;ov, r::i' its urfce, wu
re :v tii !hoi. i n; 'iriivy it were
Ri'jj.UjJ to the crd-ibl- r the julley
tv.klo :y Mlch- - 'l oi-- , and hI the
ir'iiai Kiveu the lliltii.' iti4s was

raised from the furn.tco slid ra-.te-

upon the iron table. The rs
were :1 iiia:iit-:-tl- exeiti-d- , and the
aayera ant! asfiiHianU evinced
anxiety. At tut Word the tackle was
unhitched, and four men, with bauds
auu arms uiu:ll?l m pantled ruits,
grasped tongi r.r.U leverage a;i i tipped
the crucible, the liquid metal poured
ia a golden rivulet i.ito the greiU iron
niO'ji J, the oil from which auot up a
dense, huiotheriiiK smoke, followed by
briiiinnMlames. In the midtit of the
pouring tha mould cracked with a
loud reuort, but the workrnec, uu
moved by this accident, held steadily

the hu;ine.-- in hand and kept up
the "pour." Tbe molten mass was
drained, and in the mould lay tlm
red-Jiw- t, Hoiidifying monster bar.

The labor was over the bahy born
- aiiJ coJiijratuUUonrf passed aiuin
the rejoicing crowd present. A few
minutes intervened, when tho bar was
discharged from the inoulu aud lifted
into the cooling tack. Its tempera
ture reduced to handllne touch, It
was taken from the water and a mus-
cular man put to work scourlug. This
labor ended, the bar was lugged to the
counter of the front cilice, the doors
thrown open and the public admitted.
Ia the course of a couple of hours
hundreds of earer people hurried to
the oillce to inspect Uiis extraordina-
ry golden specimen.

Tho dimensions, weight, linenef.i
and value of the bar are us follows :

Length, twenty inches.
Top breadth, seven inches.
Bottom breadth, six Inches.
Depth, three inches.
Weight, 3,3Sy.9G ounces.
Flue, 7ti0 gold ; Uii sliver.
Value, Sil.2SS.3iJ gold ; 5977.32 sil-

ver.
This is understood to be tho largest

gold bar ever cast in Montana or elso-wlicr- e.

It exceeds by more than 1 ,000
ounces the great gold bar cast in
Helena by H. H. Bohm & Co. in 1S70.
The product comes entirely from tbe
Penobscot mine, and is the result of
thirty full days' working of one aras- -
tra and less than twenty days' work
ing of live stamps- -

The bar will remain on exhibition
at the banking bouse of ilersh field
Bros, for several days, after wbiel. It
wlil be expressed to New York,
where it is destined to create a sensa-Uo- u

even greater than we have wit-
nessed in Helena.

119 YEARS.

The Birthday of the Oldest Living

In the Country.

On Monday afternoon the village
of Iiodi, Medina county, did honor to
Homer Griffin, lta oldest inhabitant,
and probably the oldest living human
being in tbe untteu states, uy ooser-vin- g

tbe ll'Jtu anniversary of his
birthday. Tbe Lodi House, which
Mr. IJailey, tho proprietor, naa very
generously thrown open for tbe
occasion, was made tbe scone
of the festivities. Early in
tbe afternoon Mr. Griluu, in com-
pany with bis wife, made his appear
ance at tho hotel, feeling sprightly
and well, having walked from bia
home, which is quite a distance
from tbe hotel, and considered
biuaself ready to receive the congrat-
ulations of all bis friends. Young and
old had turned out in town to see
that the celebration was properly ob-

served, and quite a number or people
had come from abroad to participate
in tbe fosUvities. A banquet, to
crown tbe occasion, was prepared, to
which the people of Lodi contribu-
ted. The birthday dlmer was parta-
ken of bv all present, and after this
bad been properly attended to by the
concourse of Deople. there was some
little etMiech-makin- ir indulged In by
several gentlemen. Tbe event passed
off lu the pleasantest manner, and tbe
old gentleman felt niguiy grauneu oy
the inanv attentions showered upon
bim by bis fellow citizens. Cleveland
Herald.

A Russian Foundling Hospital.

From the splendor of cathedrals and
tho sacredness or pious relics wo turn
ed to an institution of practical char
Itv. Taking a carriage we drove lo
the Foundling Hospital, founded by
Catlierluo the Great, and is now sup
ported bv tbe government at an an
nual outlay of one million dollars in
gold. It is an immense structure,
beauUfully situated, and la managed
with the regularity cf clock-wori- t,

under the supervision of a medical
stall and a large corps of female nurs
es. Not less. than twelve thousand in-

fants are annually admitted, aud are
retained for four weeks, when they
are Disced in the care of nurses from
tbe neighboring villages, who receive
ono dollar and twenty-uv- e cents
month for the care of the little ones
committed to their charge, under the
supervision of the doctor of tho dis
trict, tfat tnis part oi tne aummis-traUo- n

cf the iustitutiou is a mistake,
as rlfty per cent, of the children
die before tbe age of one year, and
only about a quarter of the whole
number arrive at maturity. This sad
result is attributed to the coarse fare
of the peasant nurses and their neg-

lect of tbe children. Tbe children
admitted to tho hospital are not found
in tbo streets, nor are they left at tho
door of the building, but are
openly taken there either by their
mothers or some Kind iriend. un
the day after its admission the child
is baptized, received into the church,
and is named after the officiating
Driest. Tbe infant Is then placed in
charge of its foster parent, who U the
woman that happens to stand, at ine
momeut. at the bead of the long pro
cession of peasant women who are In
attendance Aa: tonal Hfpoidury for
May.

Music and Matrimony.

Young man, choose a wife by the
music she plays and tne way sue
plays it. If she manifests a predilec
tion for Strauss, she is irivoious ; ror
Beethoven, she is impractical ; for
Liszt, she is too ambitious ; for Verdi,
she is senUmental; for Offenbach, she
is giddy : for Uouuod, she is lacka
daisical ; for Gottscbalk, she Is
superficial ; for Mozart, she is
prudish ; for Flotow, she is com-
monplace ; for Wagner, she is idioUc.
Tbe girl who hammers away at
"Maiden's Prayer," "Anvil Chorus,"
and "Silvery Wavca" may be depend-
ed upon aa a good cook, and health
ful ; and ii abe includes the "iiattie or
Prague" and the "White Cockade"
in ber repertory, you ought to know
that she has been religiously and
strictly nurtured. But, last of all, pin
thou thy faitb upon tbe calico drees
of tbe eirl who can play. "Homo,
Sweet Home." SI. Louii Journal.

Dr. Mary Walker is lying in the
Providence Hospital, at Washington,
seriously ill, perhaps even dying, of
pneumonia, though she declare that
ber illness is owing to tobacco. "I
bave so long bad to breathe tobacco,"
abe says, "wherever I bave been that
my lungs are filled with tubercles, to-
bacco planted, and tobacco poisoned.
Then I got a cold and I feel weak."
"Where were you born ?" said theIst reporter, wbo3e ruling passion
was strong in the other person's
death, and tbe Doctor replied, being
evidently in full posession of ber
senses : "Don't ask me such foolish
questions when nothing is to be gain-
ed by it, I was born and I am here
and I don't know whether I'll get
out. That's all."

AN ELEPHANT FIGHT.

Louisa C. H., Va., April Zl.A
herd of elephants belonging to Johu
Robinson's circus became belligerent
while crossing Souths Anna iUver on
their way here to-da- y. Bisinarok
was thrown oyer the bridge by Chief
and would bave been drowned but for
tbe assistance of tbe eld elephant
Mary, the circus employes aud several
Citizens. The light became general
and several elephants cupafed in it.
No persocs were hurt.

IT?

IfflH
--'111
RIBDH t

Job Printing House

3G Market Street

-- Al.L K1NDH Of- -

JOB WORK
JOB WORK
JOB WORK
JOB WORK

JOB WORK
JOB WORK
JOB WORK
JOB WORK

Dane on tha Shortest Notice, in

the ISest Style at the Art,
and at Reaeonnltle Ttatea

-- WK IIAVaV

t
FIRST-CLAS- S
FIRST-CLAS- S
FIRST-CLAS- S
FIRST-CLAS- S

POWER PRESSES
POWER PRESSES
POWER PRESSES
POWER PRESSES

--A HfCENDlU AHftOKTMENT OP

JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE

JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE
JOB TYPE

And Kmploy tbe liest Workmen
it is possible to'get--W- B

HAVK ALL TH-E-

Lacst Styles
Lacst Styles
Laest Styles
Laest Styles

OF

Type Type
Typo Type
Type Type
Type Type to

AN II K KEP A LAKCJF. STUCK O-F-

Paper and Envelopes
Paper and Envelope
Paper and Envelopes
Paper and Envelopes

Paper and Envelopes
Papal and JMvelopes
Paper and Envelopes
Paper and Envelopes

OTV IIAIYD.

Call ou us for flood Work a
at Low Prices.

36 Market St

A.--

Collecting Agency

Or'

friE-Ovf- .- ITohburJ s Oral More,
TiiJl.i, Oil..

RaJ Ef.t-- i taten ir.rKaie cnaiaU.com-u.- .
nlu ; uiio, tjexeLa:u;e.

PliOMl-- r ATTENTION tilVii.N TO COL- -

C(1 ACKK-- of t!m'cr !.-- ?; or a cillo
Ovy imu. Uic iiL.iuorft & U'..o rtu'runti,
two mila cael Iruin ItcAiAf r, 'A cuglIj .

CIU1U.

0 ACKES WITH EXTRA IMPCOVK-J- O

menus : l:nif-jto- i: o!it aimat two
and oiifhalf iai!r-- lioriU el
seiiocr. county, Ter:!i. :o 6u:t r arcliaser.
IfiH Acre two liiiU --oath of C'iiioauo

HUvJ JuucUoU, iiarou cuaaty, Ohio.
Wnl iiuprovoJ. Tc.-- lo suit j;ur.:iaser,cr
will UiJie guoU s piu,..ity .u trt
payment.

No. 5y-- an J tOr-i- - Jivt. New hop? :JOT luoins ; fra.t of nil k'nj. .ir.u-tr- l

ou the sou;n iilti or Ail.tu, street, near triu
U., ti. a. C itit. Price hu.l
Urnn caxy. Owner wi-lie- s to to
lolfctlo.
Or ACKKS of well tlmrrrcd InnJ, sltu-OV- J

ated in Hardin county, oiurt, wveu
miles north of Kenton, on the iilanchiiril
river, fonr miles west ol TutU-rou-. it is nil
river bottom land, lnexL.-m-iml- soil, fend
iinoer BUincieni to pay lor uu luuu.
TTOOHE AND LOT ON EAST STREET, In
AA tue village oi republic Beutca coun-
ty. Oulo. O00.I, MibKUtiiUal frame lionsn.
painted whito ; bUnda on doom and win-
dows. Baru, wood-iious- c and cl.tuu ; pick
et ironi ; ail lu mo very beat oi orucr
Price, rjO.
IQfl ACRES, AM FINELY IMPROVED
14-- as any lurm in ocueca county.
Everything In tiie most desirable coudition.
JU acres ol bplendid-lookiu- K wbraU Soil ex-
cellent, and Kituatod uigbt and one-bu- ll

uiliea from TiQin, tbroe aud oue-ual- f luiiui
from Bloomvllle. F'or imiu at a low liuie
and on reuMUmblc ternu.
1SINE BRICK RESIDENCE OP K1UHT
A rooms : barn ; turoe lob. : a cliolco lot
offrnlt; well aud cwtorns ; no repairing
ueeauu. rropenr eeuiniity hiiuna-- m uu
village of Republic, couuty. oblo.

AIbo SIM acrex of No. 1 larniLui; land.
Willi good oroUard, and wl'.bin Uio iuo.i-uorite- d

limits. A groat bargain to the pur
chaser.
UXVKACRE3 OK LAND. SITUATED ON
I KltlMiuru Ktrrat. Kenubllc. bkner;i Co..

Oblo. Two and one-ba- ll acres in Orchard,
aud of the best grartod varlollen. biuall
frail of all kinds, liouso nearly now. with
Hix rooms aud painted in tho most modern
style. Barn, Wood Jiou.se, Hboda, cistern
and all Ibo necessary uoou
fencea. Due packet front.

This In a rare ooporlnnltr. Prlco low
and terms to suit purchaser.

firi ACRES OK WELL-IMPROV- land,lit known as tho llcatou larni. Hitu- -
irted tbreo mllna north Tillln, and one-ha-lf

mile west of Freinout road in the liorlh-wh-

corner of Clinton townihlp, of which
L'jU acres are nudur eood cultivation, and la
equal to any land lu the county for tho pro-
duction grain ; balance U well limbcied.
(lood orchard and bulldiugs. Two ucver- -
lalllus wens, and ail otaer conveniences ;
la couvenleut to dlvldo into two farina is
purchaser desires. Price low. and terms to
snlt the purchaser.

Address, or Inquire or
P. HUDDLE,

nM W-- U Real Eutato AeeuU X.lllu, O.

Ajcr's Ague Cure,
FOR THE SPEEDY RELIEF OK

rvr and Are, leOrmlttent Fever,
Clilll rvrr, ateiHittent lover,

Sniiib A true, jtfrioail or
Uilleaa eer. etc.. aud la-de-

all tbe alter tious
which arise from ma-larle-

, marHlt. er
Milan He pelMenx,

Hss been widely used during
the last twenty-flV- years, lu
the treatment of theso

diiwuieK aud with
such unvarying success that
t has Rained the. reputation

of boing infallible. The
HhakeH. or chilis, once broken

by It, do not return, until tbe disease is con-
tracted aeaiu. This has made It aa accept-
ed remedy, and trusted specific, for tlio
Fever and Ague of Uie West, and the Chills
and Fever of the South.

Ayer's Ague Cure eradlcites the noxious
poison from tho tho system, and leaves tbe
patient as well as before tho attack. It
thoroughly expels tbo disease, bo that no
Liver Complaints, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Dyaeutery or Debility follow the cure. In
deed, where Disorders of the Liver and
towels nave occurreu ironi juiaKraaiic

Poison, It removes tbe cause of them and
tbey disappear. Not only Is it an elh.-clua-l

care, but, 11 taken occasionally by patients
exposed to malaria, it will expel the poison
and pro Led them from attack. Travelers
and temporary residents lu F'ever anil Ague
localities are thus enabled to defy tho
disease. The General lability which Is so
apt to ensue irnm continued exposure to
Malaria and Miasm, Las no speedier
remedy.

F'or Liver Complaints, It is an excellent
remedy

PREPARED BY

I)It. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Loud!, Mass.,
Prartiral and Analytical t'hrmlMfs.

Sold Lu all Dnt'iuit'ts and Dealers
'ui Medicines.

JONES & BRO.

HAVE REMOVED

THEIR hlOCK OF GOOD?'.

T0 H0:5 EMPIRE BLOCK,

AND HAVE RECEIVED
A MEW LINE OK

HITS, MPS, BOOTS SHOES

AND A GENERAL KTOCK OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Call and see them.

ATo. S Empire Block.

pas e e er

t t t f P t

JEFFERSON FREEZE,

The Tailor,
Thankfully acknowledges tho palronago
extended bim In bis line of business since
his return loTittln, and hopes to secure a
further recognition in the Tailoring Depart
ment of bis ability to please.

PANTALOONS.
He has now tho pleasure of Informing the

Kblle that he has secured of Kdward T.
of Plilladelphia, the exclusive right

tbe use of bis system of Pantaloon-Cut-Un- g

and Making, which Is superior to auy
other for elegauce of fit ever inlrodiiml to
the public. Jt.1 1 EltO.N F KEE.S.

city mm SALOON

(ORU MM ELL'S BLOCKJ

HENRY GllUMMELL, Prop.

This is tho Best Eetabllshme t In the City
BEST

LIQUORS, WINES, ALE, LEER,
Etc., always kept.
TWO riRST-CLAS-

BILLIARD TABLES
And pleasant, quiet room.

OYSTERS
Received dally during their season. Everr-thin- g

desirable for an excellent LlStH
may always be found at the

CITY BILLIARD SALOON.

0wmW W dreatcnaaeetBaahrlrll II niaaey. 1( yaa eaa (
fm 1 1 1 1 1 ' yn ran setUllllUI Kreeaaaeka. We need
MiHiis eery lawn to take snb

crlpllons for the largest, cheapest and best
iliuairaieu uuuiiy vuuuoiuuu iu me win iu,
Anv nun can become a suennsiul agent.
The most ekvant works of art given free to
subscribers. The rrlce Is so low that almost
everybody subscribes. One ageut reports
making over II x) In a week. A lady agent
reports taking over uu BuoscriQers in ien
days. All wuo engage make money fast.
xoa can uevoie iu uur umu lu me uusi-i-

or onlv vour scare time. Y'oa need
iwihii from home over nleht. Vou
can do It as well as others. Full particular,
dlreotluus and terms free. Eluguut and ex-

pensive oulnl free. If you waut protltable
work send us your addrB at once. 11 costs
nothlne to try the business. No one Who
enrages fails to make great pay. Addrr-s-

THE ItufLt 3 JeLlLAW rortlauu.
Mftih. nj y

MB mm. 7IEGE

mam ka. ti:kkih and oklfks in

71 Et

mm sous i m mn fob $59

Dressing-- Cass Suits, Full MarUe, for $60.00.

UNDERTAKING PROMPTLY ATTEHDEDITO.

F. K. SHAWHAN,

CAhU M'.AU Ui.N'

AND

NOTIONS.

No. 4 SLawLaa'a Clock, Tiffin, 0.

-- HEALEKH IN- -

CONFECTIONERIES AND GROCERIES

Fine CAN and NUTS of all Varieties.

Staple Groceries. Hams Choice Cigars and Tobaccos of all Kinds

Warm Meals or Lunch at all Hours.

PI'AY TH'rt BIjOCK, WASHINGTON Sr.,
COURT HOUaE. Tiffin, Ohio

The Tiffin Onion Churn Co.,

At their works, south-en- d of Washington
BL bridge, are prepaicd to furnish builders
with

PINE, OAK,
AND COTTON-

WOOD FLOOR-

ING, SIDING, &c,

Surface Planing
AND

MATCHING SOLICITED.
guaranteed and prices

reasonable

Call and sec them beforo con-

tracting elsewhere.

Something New !

At the urgent request of many farmers,
gardeners :md otheis, tho Uruut;o (supply
a tore al TlfUn has opened a

AVholesalc and Retail

Seed Store
in connection with lta other Hnpplies,
and berealter will keep a lull lino of Heeds,
both Held ami garden. In bulk, and papers,
at almut half tho usual price paid for seeds.
Our seeds are all new and fresh, and can be
ImiiL'lii in anv onanlltn-s- . Our Urass Heeds
comprise, Kentucky lilue Oram, Orchard
Urass, Keil Top, Lawn Urass, Tliuolhy,
Clover, Whilo Clover, etc.

No, 3 Nat. IHock.
n21tf C.C. PAUK.Agont.

Crockery and Glassware !

John N. Jentgen,
Having opened a

Crockery and Glassware Store

la Itnsts' Mock, on Hnuth Washington HL,
aunouiices to tho publio that bo will keep
on hand lorsaio every ining usually aep,ju
a first-cla- store of this klud.

Kiimeiuber the place,

Bust's Block
nil 79-l- y

"HEADLIGHT !"

JULIUS KEISSLING

UA8 OPENED A KIB -

SiLOOfi 4!iD RESTAUR4HT

In Honey's Plock, Washington St., and will
keep the bar stocked with the

Iiest Firands of

ALE, BEER, WINES,

LIQUORS, CIGARS, Etc.
All lovers of the beverage 'are Invited to

call, as we "study to please."

Cold Lunches, Sand-niche- s,

Etc.
Served at all hours and on short notice.
N. 13. Johnnv Roller has been egaged as

clerk, and would like to meet all of bis old
friends. UlveuiacaU.

JULIUS KEISSLING,

Ileadllsht.

REVOLVERS,

Wiih 100 Cars for $2,75,

Parties at a distance by enclosing money
ord.-r- , can have tneui seat by mail to any
addrvas. X,yone. (J. , Sting,

TlfFlJf.O.

Tribune Office
For all kinds cf JOB PRINTING
at prices to suit the times.

F. II. SHAWHAN,

CAWH DEALER IN- -

Dry Cfssd

NOTIONS.

No. 4 PLav,han'8 P.Iotk, Tiffin, O

DIES

nail

EXCHANGE BANK,

Til l OHIO,

Capital und Surplus, $180,000

J. D. LH)MIH1, . President.
O. C. ZKI.LKH, . - Cashier.
J.H. FKOHT, - . Ass'll'ashler.

DJHEC7 OJiJS.

J. 11. Uooo J. V. Looa 15,
A. K. HOVIT, A. . HMkATH,
J. M.MAYLOV, H. W.rSUAWUAH,

E. T. BTlCkMSV.

DEALS IM

G O VERNMEN T
and

Local Bands and ScnrKlf s

Gold and Silver Coin,

Foreizi sad BonMtlc IiehiDgc, Xte.

Issues CKBTIVICATF8 or DEPOSIT bear-
ing Interest; Ulscounts Paper of every de
scription aud does a uenerai lianking Mis;,
nesu.

FOR SAXiTC.

CHOICE

FARH1NG LANDS

-- 1N-

MINNES0TA AND DAKOTA,
--BY

Wincna & St. Peter Railroad Ga.

The Winona A KU Peter Railroad Com-
pany is now ollerlng for sale, at vaar low
i.i !, IU land grant binds along the line of
lu Katlmad iu (Southern Minnesota and
Esslorn Dakota, anl will revolve lu pay-
ment tberelor, si par. any ol the Mortgage
lionds of said company.

These lands lie In the great wheat belt of
the Northwest, la a climate unsurpassed for
healthfulneHS, and ia a country which Is
being rapidly settled by a thriving aud In-
dustrious people, composed to a large ex-
tent of farmers, from tbe Eastern aud the
older portions of the Northwestern Btalea.

II. tf. BLKCHAaVS, Laud Agent for
saleof Lands of said Coraiiauy, at MAK-N-

AIA LYON COUNT. MLSNEMOrA.
GEO. P. GOODWIN, Land Com.

Uenerai Otttce of Chicago North-Weste-

It ill way Company, Chicago. III.
-- To all peraous requesting lulorma-tio- n,

by mail or otherwise. Circulars aud
Maps will be sent free of eont by said Laud
CoiiiinlnNionoT or said Land Ageat.
nliu.

LMilTS PUIIl
GEO. ROMAN, Proprietor.

LAFAYETTE STREET,

XKA THE B.&O.A XD C, & t V. ItA -

ROAD DEPOTS, TIFFIN,

This Hotel baa been newly furnished and
refitted and affords comfortable accommo-
dations lor tho traveling community and
boarders.

TiFFijr.O., April lat, 17S. n38-a-

Araa sJkat vm at Cuii hi 5??".'
r.r-- uda. At ma M. InlrWI to eteelr
S I M lafertor asU. mm aa Art 1.
a inn tlMtt. but It talnv 8mA tm-- li,

Uu, m C. A. Jmmm A C, retentwtc
nlD-ly- r.

New Goods!

NEW PEICES !

II you want a Bargain In

BOOTS SHOES
CALL OH

ROBERT SULL1 YAH,

Ha. Eaaalra Black,

Look at my rMotUst :
A . 1 Mia Baa far M, 3,

and tm t.UOIm' mm AM Laee Bkae, 111.
Laaiea'Oaat, hfcde Ufessw, 1.7'S.
Lsslcs' Calf Bherelr la H.
mr Don't forget tha alace,

No. 2 Empire Block.

JOB PRINTING
Done on Short Notice aad at fair living
prices at this office

Hole ton?; IPatent

ED SHEET - IRON ROOFING,

Manufactured Expressly for BLOOM & BROS., Sole Agents for Seneca
County. Ohio.

Jlcintf the CIIEAPEST AXJ BEST IRON ROOF SIA Til , Ju-.vin- z no equal In
Jietmfif of Construction, Chenpne, Dumbtftij and Sfmpl ;, all combined.

No Kiwts, j3 - 3 5s
c o o

NoScanvs, ydK g p p
No Wiislier eu g.

; v

t3 t3 t3

JT) --d HrJ

used Uirod,L R M p M Q W flgzzs. p, 3o
this Roofincr. L-- U j : hi U F-- L.1 -- .tsdliRtiSS?,

It is ey to repair In case of a.vl.lnt, leaving no possible chance for leak or deeiy. This Koong being so closely jointed la all
its connections, bo toru oil by Ibe action of hli;U winds storms or hurricauea. The rallilng suuads whkih are (Umiaw lu
oilier r.x.ls have been nvercome l y tho patentee ol this Hooting, the expansion and contraction beiug perfect lu every direrilou.

Whenlu mantel either a

Tiisr, moisr on sla.tj eoof
Call at our store and examine iiallty and get pricex. We ran guarantee you a better quality of Iron Roofing than any other used lu

the market, besides the manner of pulling ou Is lar better lu ail icxpeeLs. yauiple Hoofing always kept lu stock.

PLOWS! PLOWS!! PLOWS!!! PLOWS!!!!
There are n IbounU and one reanons why every Urmcr nhonld buy tho BKYAM STKKI or STAR t'Hll.LBU FUW. Whan lit

w;iul ol a you h:iv ouly l ask Uiotw who are using Uiu and uottlealerHr mauurtu-turvr- a ni other uukM, aad we know 11

will e a lirya.i Every Tlnio. 1hM and pei on on trml wuh any oUutf plow, and bo eonviuotnl Ia yuur own HaiiMXaoUon we euar-un- it
every low u Kl'N X KKauJ do BKT1 KH WoKk. Umu any oUier sUwl r i'UIIUd plow la ia tuiuiiH. We ehaiiouKO

uoinpHiinou witu auylltii lu ilie plow lints no when yon want the bent you have only to chII at our fltore and khC a BIT1!I
Wo have now on exbll'ition atour wanrooiait thw llufkeyo TabU Kaktf KhhM1 uil Mower oumhtnod. Alao the Raaky HarTfWttV

and Buckrye iiiutltr, which wo wavruut loaurpawi auytiiluk In the bLNlKkt line, bcln much likhluv. wiU one-ha- il tho tealug oi"
others, couaeiuentIy t

it is MOriUS 23TTIlA13Xil3 JOJSTT IITJNS IIOHTETl X

CALL AND EXAMINE TI1E1I AND GET TRICES.
Six Different Patterns of Coili.alcrs, SELLING A3 LOW AS $28.00.

Twenty-Fi- ve Dollars will Buj the test Seel Hay Bale in Hie Market.
.

All oli.-- r liiipieuienls n il i on a fiurm always kept In stock. Would be pleased lo hsvo all who are lu waut of Implement to call
aud examine, whelhur they buy or not. With thanks for ptsl patrouase

We remain respectfully yours,

BLOOM BROS., Tiffin, Ohio.

OLD,

TRIED,
AUD

TRUE.
Ponplo am ftrttlne arqoalnt?dtttl ihivw who

Are autoutUtt to be waa trt woaKrKul u niatt
taot grcal American Iteaicily, th

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
F0K VAJS AND BEAST.

ThlsUntmcnt very natnrnlly originated In Amrrl-e-

vBcn Kuturo prorklrs la her laboratory sock
sarprlelng snthliHrg for the wis Isd Irs of hcreall-drra- .

Its famo has brca vpreailuu; fur X years,
until aow It encircles the anbltablo globe.

The Ifrricsa Mastang Luument Isaaiatrlilra.
mnedy for all external nllnn-nt- of man and besnt.

To stock owners aud tanners It Is la valuable.
A single bottle often saves a fcamaa Ufoor re-

stores the UM-- f uluciu of aa cxcelkat horse ox.
cow.oreheop.

It cores fmt-rnt- . hoof all. hollow horn, grab,
satcw-aorn- i, ebouklex kouhps the bites and
filings of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and every
toch drawback to stock brvcdlnr; and bubh life.

It cum every catena! truubki of horses, snch
as lameness, aratchcj, sw'ssy, spnlrw, touuuer.
wind gaTI, ring bone, etc, etc.

Tbe Mexican Mustang Linnm-n- t la the quickest
cure in tho world for accidents orvurrtiig la tha
family. In tho abscaco of a physician, such as.

boras, scalds, pralas, cote, etc., and for rhcuma
tfcxa, sad stiilueM cnKcnduml by expuwiiu. l'as.
tlcularly valuabh) to Xlncn.

It Ij thechcaptt In the wnrkl, for It
penetrates the muscle to tho buse, and a tingle
appuoatioa t: sulUcb-a- t to cure.

Mexican Mustang Untment Is pot up la three
sizes of buttles, tho lar;;t.r ones Udnt pmportlua.
ntclf mm h Huldett-rywlMiU-

KTJDER 55 FREY
I tkliUME Mn)ll AI TUKKKM.

ciRRiiGEs, mm.
top ui.fsii:s,

oim:. itt(.(sii:s,

And every klud of Koaut Vfluciew on hand
or uiaue to order.

ffe Use the Best Material

And oar Work la o.nJ to the liesl in the
Market.

SAR YEN'S PATENT WHEEL

Aad all other late and valuable Improvs
meuix, are nsea in tne mauniaciure oi our
Vehlciea. We purpose always lo manufac-
ture

Latest Styles of Carriages
And defy competition, ith In Cheapness

and Durability.

&tfAim moxmr attzxokb to.
Room and Shop on Market street, west

side of rHtndnHky Klver.
Jansl4.h7U-- U KDDEK A rKY.

NEW

BOOK BJUDSR7,

Cor, Washington and Perry $ts

TIFFIN, o.,
Entrance on Perry Street.

MacastnMi, Muslo and everything Id the
line of Book liiiidlnK done by me In tlx best
of style, aud al reasonable rates. UM Books

Uive me a caiL
Very respecffnllT,

n3T7 L. W.ZlMMJOt

WENNER & CO.

JeOerson itM Tiffin,01tlo,
Have on band a lare and flne stock

Carriages, Buggies and Wagons.

WalNMER Co.
Xiffln, O

Successors to Geo. II. Bowman, have received large aJ.litions to their
Immense Stock of ,

Glass-war- e, Mirrors, SllTer-ivar- c,

Wooden, Willow and S one-war-e,

Cutlery, Toys in Great Yarlety,
Notions, Mouldings, Picture Frames,

and llousc-furnlshi- ns Goods, Etc.
All of which will be soli at Reasonable Prices.

Chromos ! Chromos ! ! Chromos ! ! !

PRANG'S Celebrated Cliromoa a Lare Varil? to select from
at the Crockery Store of JOHN G. GROSS & CO.

Baby Carriages ! Baby Carriages ! !

A Largo Invoice just received, new and elegant atjles, Cheap for
Cash. Call and Beo them, at tho Crockery Store of

JOHN G. GROSS & CO.

ARE THE' CHEAPEST, gang plows
B EST GO'S. hiKiES-i- s

'3 .A.

1. OK FULL DE5CR.PTION
- -- 5? AND PRICES SEND

SIZES. YOUR ADDKE53.TO
r COLLINS &C0.

C ii-4f- ZIZ WAT CR 511
'QUALITIES NEW YORK CITY.

5

--AT TUK

UOrJ HALL CLOTHirJG STORE
Vou will find the Largest Block of Goods ta the city, ia the

Lalcst Spring and Snnner Styles.

FOREIGN AHO DOMESTIC CASSIMERIS, HOHSTEDS,

And Gtsids of all kliuls. I Invite all who wish the Best and Latest Btylm, aad best ru-

ling mi Its, at the lowest possible prises, to call on me and they will naUlaa Latest Hty Maul

Gontlomen'.s Furnishing Goodn.
Harry Lots, one ff the hNt eotters la the Utile will Insure a perfect at. Ooa't for-

get liie place biUji OV TUK LlUM

JOniV rELIf.n"- - CLOTH I "MG HOUSE. TIFFIN, O.

1S53. Ummm'Z ! 1S7S.

Drug & Wall Paper Store,

110. 46 WASHIIIGTOH STREET

Has now in store a New and Elegant Line of

SPHIHG MIL PAPER, CEILING DECORATIOSS, CENTERS,

Fresco and Datoe Borders,
r ALL KKAUT1FUL FATTKUS AT LOW ruifr-S-! LOW FBICKttl

--AlrtO A LAKUK HTOCK OK- -

Window Shades, Shade Fixtures, Piclnro Cord
v

I make it a specialty in making up Window Shades from ths Latent
Patterns, Very Cheap.

mi mm, imm. m im
Pure Wines and Liquors lor Medical Use.

Prescrijdions carefully Compounded lg competent persons

mly'
J. MAEOUARDT.


